Mission Hospital

1. Main Registration
2. Outpatient Testing
3. Emergency Department
4. CHOC Children's at Mission Hospital
5. Chapel and Schumacher Healing Garden
6. Mission Advanced Imaging Center
7. Surgery Waiting Room
8. Film Library
9. Crean Cardiovascular Lab
10. Surgery Pre-Op / Post-Op
11. Surgery Pre-Op Waiting Room
12. Cardiology
13. Blood Donor Services
14. EEG / Pulmonary Lab
15. Endoscopy / GI
16. Swenson Family Pediatric Operating Pavilion
17. Medical Telemetry Unit
18. Acute Rehabilitation Unit
19. Same Day Care Unit Waiting Room
20. Nuclear Medicine

Using This Map
Circled numbers indicate departments and services and match internal hospital signs.

# Tower 1
# Tower 2
# Pavilion 1st Floor

For the safety of your loved one, please obtain a visitor badge at the General Information desk in either Tower 1 or Tower 2.

Please use elevators to access basement and upper floors.